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Dylan enjoys sweet sQund ofsuc_cess 
Submitted by David Carpenter 
Fifty-three years after his death, 
Dylan Thomas never sounded so 
good. That's because the 
Eldercollege Theatre Company's 
production of Sidney Michaels' 
play, Dylan, features an 
extraordinary soundscape created 
by Capilano College's David 
Rankin. 
An instructor with the Interactive 
Design program and a volunteer 
with Dylan, David jumped at the 
chance to indulge his two 
passions -jazz and poetry. 
The play is set in 1950s New York 
where swing music predominated, 
but the new stylings of bebop were 
changing the face of jazz. It is 
from this musical backdrop that 
other sounds in the play emerge. 
The play's subject was also an 
i nspi ration. 
"I like to explore subjective 
soundscapes rather than Literal 
reconstructions of environments," 
David said. "The brilliant tormented 
poet whose mind was unraveling 
provides fertile ground for such 
explorations." 
Damon Calderwood as Dylan Thomas 
David's passion and formal training 
(he holds a Fine Arts degree with a 
concentration in film and music 
from Simon Fraser University) 
characterizes the talent of other 
volunteers in the production. 
Among these is Dick Mells, Dylan 
director and member of 
Continuing Education's 
Eldercollege. Dick has been 
involved in more than 100 
theatre and entertainment 
events. Assisting with directorial 
duties is Don Williams, another 
Eldercollege member and one of 
Canada's luminaries in the 
entertainment industry. He was 
national president of the 
Director's Guild of Canada and 
has won numerous awards in the 
entertainment field. 
In addition to seasoned pros, 
Dylan has attracted people with 
no theatre experience. Marianne 
Ketchen, office manager in the 
Continuing Education department, 
is the production manager and 
also gets to tread the boards as a 
reporter. She says she is "in awe 
over the incredible talent that 
gave their time to Dylan." 
The play runs at Presentation 
House Theatre from April 18 to 
29. For more information, call 
the theatre box office at 
604.990.3474. 
Janis Connolly has joined 
Capilano College's Development 
Office in the newly established 
position of alumni relations 
officer. Janis brings with her 
years of experience in building 
alumni programs at the 
University of British Columbia 
and the University of Western 
Ontario, and working in 
business development for 
executive education programs at 
UBC's Sauder School of 
Business. 
As the alumni branches manager 
at UBC, Janis was responsible 
for starting and maintaining an 
alumni network worldwide, 
initiating the university's first 
alumni branch in Taiwan in the 
early '90s. 
"The UBC experience was very 
meaningful and satisfying," said 
the native Vancouverite. "To 
start an alumni relations 
program from the ground up is 
an exciting prospect for me and 
an important one for Capilano 
College." 
Janis, who lives in Vancouver 
with her husband, Jim, and 
their cat, Luis, has a BA in 
Urban Geography and a B.Ed, 
both from UBL She is currently 
working on a Fine Arts 
certificate at Emily Carr 
Institute of Art and Design. 
In the coming weeks, she hopes 
to meet with people around the 
College community to find out 
how they see alumni helping 
the College reach its objectives, 
"I Look forward to working in 
consultation with all College 
departments and faculties to 
design an alumni relations 
program that benefits and 
supports the goals and mission 
of Capilano College," she said. 
"It will be an important 
mentoring and recruitment tool 
that will showcase the 
achievements of our graduates 
and help establish a lifelong 
relationship with our students 
right from the start." 
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Remembering Robert Wedel 
Submitted by Sarah Evans, Pat Hodgson and Diana Twiss 
Longtime College instructor, 
Robert Wedel, passed away on 
March 10. Rob was an instructor at 
Capilano College for 16 years and 
worked mostly in the Community 
Development and Outreach 
Robert Wedel 
department, which he was 
instrumental in setting up. He was 
also a member of the Adult Basic 
Education and Foundations of 
Independent Living departments. 
Rob worked tirelessly for 14 years 
to develop and implement worker-
centred education programs in the 
health care and forestry sectors 
around B.C. 
Although he was in a leadership 
role, Rob was a profoundly humble 
person. He had a clear and strong 
sense of himself and his values, 
but he maintained an attitude of 
modest equality that was 
appreciated by everyone who 
worked with him. 
B:C• fjt,ance minister, C:~roie Taylor, vi~ited Captlaho College on 
Thursday, March 30 a~ the keynote speaker for a networking. everJt 
hostrd by the CapHc1no.foltege School Qf Business': She is seen her:e. 
with Ameliya Brathwaite, one of the evenin~'s stpdent coordinators. 
A.long with rJetvyor!<ing opporturJities, the event also included a Jook at 
student adyertisirJg campaigns for the 2010 Olympic Wi.nter Games. 
Employee recognition 
This yea(s employee recognition 
event will be held on Thursday, May 
11 from 12 to 2 p.m. in the Library 
building, room 322. Those 
employees who started at the 
College in 1971, 1976, 1981, 1986 
and 1991 will be honoured. The 
nominees for outstanding customer 
relations and outstanding service 
to the College will also be 
recognized at the luncheon. Below 
is a complete list of invitees. 
Please call Shelley Kean at local 
7596 if there are any errors or 
omissions. 
Reid Gilbert; Dr. Greg Lee; Shirley 
O'Connor 
Sheila Drzazgowski; Janet 
MacDonald; Norma McAllister; 
Nancy McMaster; Brent Parker; 
Bronwyn Stansfeld; Marilyn 
Taylor; Bev Young 
Rosslyn Anne; Dannielle Brandon; 
Bryan Christie; Kathleen 
Cosgrove; Allen Haw:irko; Bonnie 
Jordan; Donald Kirkby; Gene 
Ramsbottom 
Report from Ed Council 
Submitted by Dr. Frank Harris 
At the April meeting, Education 
Council approved advanced diplo-
mas in Business Administration 
in the following specialties: 
accounting, marketing, strategic 
HR management, general manage-
ment and international business 
studies. Council approved the 
Communication Studies diploma 
program. 
Council recommended awarding 
bachelor degrees to 98 Business 
Administration students, six Jazz 
Studies students, three Music 
Therapy students and 12 Tourism 
Management students. The degrees 
will be awarded at spring convoca-
tion on May 29 and 30. 
On the advice of the Budget 
committee, Council recommended 
the College improve janitorial 
services, and that the release for 
Education Council chair be returned 
to two sections. 
With regard to the Olympics, 
Council recommended a reading 
break in the 2010 academic 
schedule for the period of February 
12 to 28. 
For all of his inspirational work, 
Rob was honoured in 1999 with 
the Canada Post Literacy Educato(s 
Award. His dedication has changed 
the lives of many learners and 
tutors, and his theories and 
methods are known, discussed and 
respected throughout Canada. 
His many friends and colleagues 
around the College will miss Rob. 
In lieu of flowers, Rob's wife, 
Trudy, has established a bursary 
for a Workplace Education or 
Foundation for Independent Living 
student at Capilano. Anyone who 
wishes to donate should contact 
Kari Johnson at local 1759 or 
e-mail cdo@capcollege.bc.ca 
Joan Hollman; Lars Kaario; Susan 
Mitchell; George RammeU; 
Cameron Williams 
Mark Armanini; Marja de Jong 
Westman; Stephen Denroche; Lee 
Ederer; Bev Ericksteen; Dr. John 
Field; Lucas Foss; Daniel Frankel; 
Lyne Gareau; Chris Gratham; 
Patricia Hodgins; Rorri McBLane; 
Jacques Morris; Nancy NiNovo; 
Jonathan Rouse; Peggy Shannon; 
Jan ShieU; Barb Smith; Margot 
Spence; Dr. Ken Tyers; Mary Ann 
Van Hom; Andrew Witan; Sharon 
Witt; Cara Zaskow. 
New p,:ocedu"e,s ifl 
Accounts; PayetbJej · 
In an effort to reduce. lost cheque~ 
and minimize costly and time-
consuming stop payments and 
reissues, the Ace.aunts Payable; 
department is' now sending expense 
cheques directly to the recipient's 
home address. Accounts Payable 
works oh a. different systemthan 
both Payroll andjiuman R~~ources, 
therefore it i.~ important.~;keep 
address infon11at;fn acc?r't~ ~ndf 
current when 1suf:tmitti11g ~:,ctmse; 
reports. Ther~ is ~; spac7 i:M'l'ir:Jedf 
at the top ofthe,,expenseif:orms fqr' 
correct addressesto be inijutted. i 
Four aachelor of Business 
AdministratiorJ students from the 
Capilano College School of 
Business won four of the five 
individual gold medals up for grabs 
in the 19th annual B.C. Business 
Simu.lation competition (BCBSC) 
held Marc,h 9 to 11 at Mal.aspina 
University College in Nanaimo. 
"This was an incredible achieve: 
ment/said Capilano College 
Schootof ;Business i.nstructor and 
i:oach~ Judith Watson, adcling, 
"We al.so took a silver medal in 
the fifth category." 
Memb~rs. pf the Wlnning team 
were: .Craig Bucholz, gold medal 
winner for top chief executive 
officer and silver medal w:i.nner 
as.he~d .ofhumaA resources; 
Brian~ ehmc, g~Ld m7d~l · Wlnner • 
for top c)lief OJ:lerations officer; 
A:tlan l~p):Ssin$er, gold meda( 
winner: for top chief fin~ncial. 
offic:et a.nd Natalia Cho.uklina, 
gold Qle.dal winner for top chief 
marketing offic:er. 
The t~'pilano College group, which 
was al.so coached by Business 
instructor Graham Fane, won an 
additil:>nal gold m.edal for top 
degree team and a brofJze medal 
for be~t strategic,pla11. 
'1 think 1t was very sjgnJncant 
that each team n;iember '(','On ,a 
gold medal," J.udith ;,dded. m 
speak~ v~ry highly ofth.eir 
indivi!iua.l accomplishmer;tts( 
MefT]bers of:the ;f~~ipJ degre,e tea,ti 
are, from left to. right Allan ~pissinger, 
Brian Ke/enc,. Natalia Chouklina and 
Craig B1'ichofz 
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